
ASSERTIVENESS

Assert�veness and self-conf�dence help a
person express h�s thoughts, bel�efs and
w�shes w�thout v�olat�ng the r�ghts of
others. The �nd�v�dual can express h�s
feel�ngs and thoughts d�rectly and honestly
to the others. Assert�veness does not
requ�re aggress�on. Unl�ke assert�veness,
aggress�on �s gett�ng what you want by
�gnor�ng and d�sregard�ng the r�ghts of
others.

The r�ght to express yourself: You have the
r�ght to say “No”, “I don't know”, “I don't
understand” or even “I don't care”. Before
express�ng your thoughts, you have the
r�ght to ask for t�me to organ�ze them.

The r�ght to establ�sh and term�nate a
relat�onsh�p: You have the r�ght have
relat�onsh�ps �n wh�ch you can feel
comfortable and express yourself honestly,
as well as the r�ght to change and end the
relat�onsh�p �f your needs are not met. 

The r�ght not to reveal your behav�our and
feel�ngs to others.

The r�ght to �nd�cate how you would l�ke
others to treat you.

 The r�ght to seek �nformat�on and
ass�stance for your needs w�thout feel�ng
bad.

 The r�ght to change your m�nd and make
m�stakes.

What are your r�ghts?
It �s �mportant to be aware of your r�ghts. If
you are not aware of your r�ghts, you may be
pass�ve �n the face of some events and
s�tuat�ons �n your l�fe.

The r�ght to determ�ne your own l�fe: How
you d�rect your l�fe �s your dec�s�on. Th�s
r�ght �ncludes try�ng to ach�eve your own
goals and sett�ng your own pr�or�t�es.

The r�ght to cla�m your own values, bel�efs,
�deas and emot�ons: Whatever others may
th�nk, your values, bel�efs, �deas and
feel�ngs belong to you and you have the
r�ght to respect yourself for own�ng them.

Some of the r�ghts you have are: 



 Express your thoughts, feel�ngs, op�n�ons
clearly, prec�sely and d�rectly. For example;
"I want to be alone r�ght now. I need help
w�th my homework. Can you help me at a
conven�ent t�me? I don't agree w�th you."

 You can say "no" to requests that do not su�t
you. When refus�ng a request, offer or
suggest�on, try to expla�n why you are do�ng
�t. You don't have to h�de beh�nd false
excuses to not to say ``no``.

  Pay attent�on to your body language (eye
contact, posture, fac�al express�on, tone of
vo�ce) wh�le express�ng yourself. Make sure
your body language conveys the same
message as what you sa�d.

  You can check whether the other party has
understood you correctly or not. "Can I
express myself clearly, what d�d you
understand from what I sa�d?" Thus, you w�ll
prevent m�sunderstand�ngs that may ar�se
�n commun�cat�on. - Be�ng determ�ned does
not mean be�ng self�sh. Wh�le do�ng all th�s,
remember to respect the r�ghts of others.

 Improves commun�cat�on sk�lls.

 Increases self-conf�dence.

Prov�des self-sat�sfact�on to person.

It allows others to respect you.

Improves your dec�s�on-mak�ng sk�lls.

What does assert�veness br�ng to a person?
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Before you start talk�ng, th�nk about what
you want to say. You can try to f�nd the
best ways to express your op�n�ons.
 Do not allow relat�ves, fr�ends,
acqua�ntances to �mpose some thought,
�dea or behav�our on you, unless you want
to. Instead, you can expla�n what you
want, th�nk, and feel.

To �mprove the assert�veness sk�lls; 


